
As God's family, let's pray for each other day by day and especially at the moment for:

Stephanie Cater, Irene Rooney, Jeremy Grills, Les Hughes, Sarah Russell, Janet McNamara,

John Goodall, Dorothy Williams, Doreen Gerrard, H, Steve Bailey, Davie Doyle, Mike Oswald,

David Brooks, Richard Thornborough, David Roughley, Janet Humphries, Cyril Burgess, Michael

Hall, Rod Bowditch, Gladys Treganza and the Vials Moore family

Please also remember the bereaved families and friends of Carol Ludlow and Tony Bond

Disciples’ Prayer

Lord Jesus Christ, thank you for your presence with us and your love and guidance. Help us to

notice you in your creation and in each other. Help us to stay close to you in all things and

bring all our hopes and worries to you in prayer. Amen 

THIS WEEK'S RULE OF LIFE:

Read - Pray - Learn - Tell - Serve - Give

The opportunity to Pray together over a cuppa - Monday 7pm at the back of church. (You

don’t have to pray out loud!)

Reading and exploring the Bible together over a cuppa! – Tuesday 2pm at the back of

church

Give some thought to joining our pastoral team, prayer ministry team or going on the rota to

help with our children’s time on a Sunday morning.

Serve our community Food Bank. Thank you so much for your generous gifts at our Harvest

service. Let’s keep up with whatever we can contribute as the weather gets colder and

people’s benefits are reduced.

MEMORIAL GARDEN

Following on from our recent service of remembrance, I am compiling a list of NEW names for

our Memorial Garden. If you would like the name of a loved one to be included, please email

me at stnicspa@gmail.com by 30th November. If you left the name of a loved one on the

sheet at the back of church, I have already made a note.

There is no fee for this, however if you would like to make a no obligation donation to the

upkeep of our gardens, this would be most welcome.  Nicola

CHRISTMAS CARDS

As in previous recent years, the PCC have agreed that there will be a display board at the

back of church in December for you to leave one Christmas card, or message, for the whole

church family. Donations in lieu of sending cards will be for The Salvation Army.

St Nicholas Church family life continues in
person, online and on our website
www.stnicholasblundellsands.org

Sundays

Weekly - Eucharist - 8.30am - in church.
On the 1st Sunday of the month, we use
the BCP version of the service

Weekly - 10.30am - Eucharist in church.
Live streamed on Facebook and featured
on our above website. On the 3rd Sunday
of the month, it's an All Age service, so
there will be no communion

Weekly - 9pm - Compline Night Prayer.
Live streamed on Facebook and our
above website

2nd Sunday - live streamed Toddler
Church 5pm– on Facebook and our above
church website

4th Sunday - Evensong at 6pm

Wednesdays

Weekly 9am - 10am Private Prayer in
church

10.15am - Eucharist in church

2nd Wednesday

Sanctuary @ 7 (7pm) in church

7.30pm Live streamed Evening
Prayer - Facebook  and church website
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'CELEBRATIONS' by JENNIFER LEVICK

I don’t usually get excited about Bonfire night these days, but this year was an exception because it was an excuse to celebrate the

family meeting together at a firework display. This had been preceded the night before by a celebratory family meal. The following

morning was another celebration for me when I received my booster vaccination which made me realise how small my world had

become when the most important topic of conversation with friends was “Have you had your booster jab yet?”

Celebrations can take on many different forms and we even have a box of chocolates called Celebrations! Recently St. Nicholas’

invited people from the local community to come and visit their local church so they could meet each other over coffee and cake.

There was also the opportunity to join in with various activities that were taking place within the church building and to meet new

people – another cause for celebration.

As Advent approaches we have the opportunity to prepare for the greatest celebration of all time in the Christian calendar with the

birth of Jesus. During this time of preparation, as we read about the birth of Jesus in the Scriptures, it makes us realise that we cannot

even hope to understand the person, work or teaching of Jesus without knowing something of the Old Testament upon which the New

Testament is firmly established.

For instance, the Virgin Birth and that mystery of the Incarnation – “God with us” – Immanuel- in the person of Jesus Christ was

specifically prophesied in Isaiah 7:14 and in Matthew’s account of the Birth of Jesus we read about the Honour and the Cross for Mary

and Joseph. Mary is known as “most blessed among women” and Joseph because of his connection with her, has an honour above all

men.

Just this morning I was reading that this a time of abundance in our lives. Our cup runneth over with blessings. Sometimes as God’s

children we hesitate to receive good gifts with open hands because we think we don’t deserve to be so richly blessed. But the Kingdom

is not about earning and deserving; it’s about believing and receiving. When we receive God’s abundant blessings with a grateful

heart, God rejoices; his pleasure in giving and our pleasure in receiving flow together in joyous harmony.  

What a wonderful promise to celebrate!

NATIVITY TICKETS

Get your tickets for the Live Action Nativity on Crosby beach! There are 4 performances – 4pm and 6pm on 3rd and 4th December.

Tickets are £5 (Standing) and £8 if you bring a chair. Beth still has some available

COFFEE AND CAKE - ALWAYS A GOOD THING!

 All those interested in a weekly coffee morning – let’s get together and make exciting plans at the back of church at 10.30am on

Thursday 25th November. I’ll bring the cake for this one!  Beth 

SATURDAY 27th NOVEMBER. 7.00pm AT ST. NICHOLAS' CHURCH. MEMORIAL CONCERT

The St. Nicholas Singers join the St. Faith's Church Choir to present the famous 'VIVALDI'S GLORIA'; a concert celebrating the life and

contribution of Pat MacKay to the musical life of both churches.

Admission is FREE but there will be a retiring collection for SWACA (Sefton Women's and Children's Aid) and the St. Nicholas' Church

Organ Restoration Fund.

It would be lovely to see you there! 




